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ESffiENT SEEKS

$500,000,000 FOR

Program of "Government
Building" Being Consid-

ered by Wilson

LEADERS ASSURE A I D

Chief Executive, Daniels and
Garrison Agree on National

Defense Measure

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.- -A program of
"Government building" excelling' any-
thing In American history will follow the

appropriation which
the Administration expects Congress to
provide at the coming session for re- -

habitation of the army nnil navy. This
information comes today from the high- -
est sources.

Consideration of the defense program
j has heretofore evoked a

discission. In Congress over the building
of warships by private firms, over tho pur- -

. chaie of powder, 3yid ammunition from
corporations and tMe relative' merits "t
supplies furnished by contract or manu-
factured by tho Government per specif-
ications. Advocates of .Government manu-
facture of nmmunltlon hsvo solidified a
following and at this session are expected
to make a formidable fight for Govern-
ment plants" The
success; which; has qttemled g

of warships at navy yards Is expected o
advance the plan of tho Government
manufacture of Its war vessels.

The fact that American manufacturers
of war supplies are now working over-
time, on contracts for foreign Govern-
ments Is also a determining Tactor.

It was learned from an nuthorltatlvo
source today that one of the Impelling
reasons for Secretary Daniels appoint-
ment of an advisory board was the desire
to have a body of experts at hand for
consultation on this plan of government
building1.
5 President Wilson, It Is known, has been
assured by Congressional leaders that a
tf3OO.C00.O0O program of defense rehabili-
tation will "go through" Congress pro-
vided that program takes n new course.
The group of Congressmen who have
heretofore fought defense, bills becauso
of the huge profits they gave to the
armor plate and powder trusts would glvo
full support to a plan for Government
plants for manufacture of nrmor nnd
powder. Letting of contracts to cither
of the trusts or the big shipbuilding com-
panies for a huge naval building- pro-Bra- in

would line the group up with the
"little navy" advocates and seriously en-

danger tho navol program.
One further factor w'hlch It In said has

led the President and Secretaries Garri-
son and Daniels to agree on a govern-
mental building program Is the fact that
the United States In this event need not
turn over secrets of construction to
private firms.

Exactly how the defense appropriation
shall be divided, how many submarines,
battle cruisers, destroyers, etc., shall be
constructed In the navy; how many field
guns, of what nature, etc., shall be built
for the army Is something over which
Daniels, Garrison and the President are
working now. But It Is authoritatively
learned that no matter how the Adminis-
tration determines to spend the money,
a large part of it will be for supplies nnd
Implements of war made by Govornmcnt
plants.

STATE FIRE FIGHTERS
IN STRONG' ARRAY

Continued from race One
tlmated that $100,000 could be made for
the pension fund In this" way. Now that
the convention, with the attendant fes-
tivities, la being held here. It Is said
such a fete la out of the question.

After Chief William II. Murphy had de-
clared his opposition to the convention.
It Is charged that Judge Bonnlwell went
to Mayor Blankenburg and Director Por-
ter and suggested that the firemen be In-
vited to convene here this year. At that
time Unlontown, It Is said, was bidding
for the convention. The Mayor and the
Director, not being familiar with tho plans
of Chief Murphy, acquiesced, believing
that Judge Bonnlwell, who Is solicitor for
the State Association, had full power to
siiggest such an Invitation.

It is charged now that Judge Bnnnlwcll
wanted the convention here In order that
he mlg;ht hnve a better chance to 'be
elected president. It is also charged that
he sent, letters to firemen throughout the
State asserting that his 'candidacy had
Deen sr.qorsea rjy Battalion Ch ef Nal n- -
jrer, former president of the State asso-
ciation and now chairman of Its Law
Committee, and others. Battalion Chief
Nalllnger denies that he indorsed Judge
Bonnlwell,

Another objection to Judge Bonnlwell
U that he Is not a practical fireman,, He
has. been president of the Ilndnor Fire
Cornpany for six years and was vice pres-
ident of the State Association in 1913-1-

Weir is strong throughout the State
and has the solid barking of the Fire- -

:' men's Association of the western part of
xno maie - --

, ......
5 jifbdls OrtriVrcrth rmnrtha

The story o7 bringing the convention to' Philadelphia Af tola by Judg.e.JJppnlwell
differs materially from that; of the tire- -
men, He said that he"" was asked by
State officers to see If Philadelphia would

. entertain the delegates to the fcnventlon
becauso no other plaO wanted It. He
aid that Fire Chief Murphy had full

knowledge of everything that went on,
' and that nothing was done without Mr.

Murphy's knowledge.
"Murphy's vanity Is affected," said

Judge Bonnlwell, "because he wants to
be the whole show and Is not. The Direc-
tor of Publlo Safety Is the head of the
fire department and not Chief Murphy,
Everything, that was done was with the
consent of Dlreotor Porter, who asked tho
Mayor to Invite the convention to this
citr."

"I was not playing politics. I am a
booster for Philadelphia. I waa anxious
to sea a convention come to Philadelphia
because I am Interested In Philadelphia,
and will always do anything I can to

ring any convention hero. Furthermore,
waa not a candidate for president at

(tha. time. And I would not be now but
fort the fact that the foremost leaders
In the State have asked me to be.

"I! have no desire to argue the point
with Chleflurphy t have a majority

ttw re-te- in ims city, no matter what
smys to the contrary, and I can ac- -

now for o or the 750 baUota to be
When' the vote I counted Wednes- -

fcMvlflX Jt will be seen that there is
to it. I will nave such a large

ity the other side won't even want
Wt the votes."
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op rmiTisu shirkers
LONDON, Oet. 4. That Lord Klteh-rne- r,

the War Herniary, hat derided
upon eonaerlptlon unless there It an Im-
mediate booM In the recruiting flcurra.
It Indicated in a ttatemrnt by him to
British .labor leaders. Thomas Vox, a
lahorlte, In a speech at Manchester to-
day, salclt

"Lonl Kllehener at a meeting of labor
representatives latt week made the fol-
lowing deeUratlonl 'I know how many
men I want and how many for munition
fartorlet, Vtr got their namet anil the
number of their doors and If they don't
come to me I will fetch them.' "

BERRY, SUPERSEDED

AS QUARTERBACK

Penn's Star Athlete Did Not
Live Up to Form Saturday

and Grant Replaces Him

Pennsylvania's footbnll coaches this
afternoon superseded Howard Berry nt
quarterback on tho varsity eleven by ele-

vating rtoy Grant to this post nryl using
Berry-o- n the second team'. They explain-
ed that they did this becauso Berry did
not come up to expectations In Satur-
day's game against Franklin nnd Mar-
shall. It was their Intention to put the
first team In chargo of Bert Bell, but Bell
turned up today so badly bruised from
Saturday's game that they merely gave
him a little preliminary exercise.

It Is not tho Intension of the coaches to
permoncntly displace Berry unless Bell or
Grant should show something sensational.
They want Berry to lenrn how to tackle
and Interfere. When he does theso things
well, they think ho will be absolutely sure
of his post. ,

Most of the men came out of tho Frank-tl- n

and Marshall game without a scratch.
Williams and Qulglcy, both of whom had
to leave the gamo nt different times on
account of Injuries, are not seriously hint
and will be ready for duty against Stale
on Saturday. Qulglcy had to have several
stitches taken In his scalp. Williams was
accidentally kicked on the head but is
fully recovered now.

The coaches spent more of the nftei-noo- n

In pointing out the mistakes the
men made on Saturday. They em-
phasized In particular the necessity of
better tackling nnd better Interference
for tho backs.

Foster Sanford, the coach of the
Ilutgers team, was a visitor to Franklin
Field today. In quest of n game with the
Quakers. Ills request that the Bed nnd
Blue play his team on November C or 1.1

astounded the Pennsylvania authorities
because their schedule is absolutely
filled. Dartmouth Is played on November
C, In Boston, and Michigan on November
13, on Franklin Field. Then Sanford
asked for n game on Election Day, No-
vember 2, but the Pennsylvania men
would not consider It.

SOX STARS SEE PHILS
LOSE TO DODGERS, 3-- 2

Continued from Page Ono
right, rreffer went out to Ludcrus, un-
assisted. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Luderus filed to Myers. Gctz threw out
Becker. NleholT filed to Mjcrs. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

third INNING.
O'Mara went out. Stock to Ludcrus.

Bancroft threw out Daubert. Stengel
went out to Luderus, unassisted. "No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Wheat muffed Adams' line drive. Mc-

Quillan fouled to Daubert. Stock forced
Adams, Getz to Cutshuw. Bancroft beat
out a hit to O'Mara. Getz threw out
Taskert. No runs, one hit, one error.

FOUUTH INNING.
Wheat lined to Becker. Stock threw

out Cutshaw. Nlehoft threw1 out Myers.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Cravnth dropped a texns leaguer Into
right for a double. Luderus sacrificed
to Daubert, unassisted. Becker singled
to right, scoring Cravatli. Nlchoff sin-ple- d

to centre, Becker stopping at sec-
ond. Becker went out trying to steal
third. McCarty to Getz. Adams walked.
McQuillan popped to Cutshaw. One run.
three hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Byrne now playing third. Stock at short

and Dugey second for the Phillies. Gctz
sent a long foul to Paskert. Dugey made
a fine stop and threw out McCnrty. Pfef-fe- r

went out the same way. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Stock filed to Wheat. O'Mara threw
out Byrne. Myers allowed Paskert's high
fly to fall safe In centre for a single. Cra-vat- h

forced Pnskrt, Getz to Cutshaw.
No runs, ono hit, no error.

.SIXTH INNING.
Stock fumbled O'Mara's grounder Dau-

bert doubled to right, O'Mara stopping
nt third. Dugey threw out Stengel,
O'Mara scoring, Dugey threw out Vheat,
Daubert scoring, Cutshaw sent n long
fly to Paskert. Two runs, one hit, one
erior,

Luderus filed to AVheat. Gets threw out
Becker. Dugey Hied to Myers, No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Myeis lined to Stock. Getz filed to

Becker. Dugey threw out McCarty. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Getz threw out Adams. Pfeffer threw
out McQuillan. O'Mara threw out Stock.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Pfeffer filed to Paskert. O'Mara out,

Dugey to Luderus. McQuillan made a
great stop and throw of Daubert's bunt
and threw him out. No runs, no hits, no
errors,

O'Mara threw Byrne out, Paskert dou-
bled to centre. Cravath singled to right,
Paskert stopping at third. Luderus died
to Wheat and Paskert scored after the
catch. Becker fanned. One run, two
hits, no errors,

NINTH INNING.
Stengel filed to Cravath, Wheat beat

out an Infield hit. Cutshaw popped to
Dugey. Myers singled to centie. Wheat
taking third, while Myers went to second
on the throw In. Getz filed to Becker,
No runs, two hits, no errors.

Dugey singled to centre. Adams sacri-
ficed, Pfeffer to Daubert. Burns batted
In place of McQuillan. Burns went out
to Daubert, unassisted, Dugey taking
third. Cutshaw threw out Stock. No
runs, one lilt, no errors.

IJUIINED IN SAVING CHILI)

Mother Risks Her Life for Little
' Daughter

A mother's effoits to extinguish the
flames when her daughter's
rlotbes caught Are this afternoon caused
her to receive painful burns herself. The
daughter was badly burned, and Is in
the Episcopal Hospital In a serious con-
dition.

Little Ituth Travis, of 2417 East Letlerly
Street, readied serosa the gas stove to
the breadbo. Her sleeve rutiglit na
nlnl in a moment the flames spread to
the body of her dress. Her .mother's ef-
forts to smother the flames Were Ineffec-tya- li

nnd a neighbor came to the rescue,
hy Uiruliig a bucket of water over the
girl.

Mr. Anna Travis, mother of Hose, was
seut home a tier being treated In. thoJion--

ourcK NEWS
- t

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD INDICTED FOR REBATING
NEW YORK, Oct. 4. A Federal Indictment wns returned against the

Delaware, LnckAwnnnn nnd Western Railroad In afternoon, charging It with
rebating. Tho offenso rhnrRcd In the Indictment concerns shipments of
nnthrnctto conl from Pennsylvania for delivery In this city, Tho railroad la
charged with failure strictly to observo filed nnd published tnrlllls, falling
to collect demurrage chnrgea on 20 canal boats detained nt the New York
Lighterage Htntlon from tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western Coal Company.

TWO SLAV SQUADRONS SIGHTED OFF DULGAR PORT
SALONIKA, Oct, A. Two powerful llusslan squadrons hnvo nppcared off

tho Bulgarian Black gen. port of Varna, according to dispatches received
hero today.

Vnrna la the principal port on the Black Sea between Kustcndje nnd the
Bosporus. It has Important railway connections, nnd It hns been predicted
that Russtnn transports would land troops near this point If Russia decided
on nn Invasion of Bulgaria.

GEORGE EDWARDES, THEATRICAL MAN, DEAD
LONDON, Oct. 4. acorgo Kdwnrdes, one of tho host-know- n theatrical pro-

ducers In tho world, died todny. For years he was munnger of tho Gnlety,
whore lie staged many popular musical comedies. Mr. Kdwnrdes was noted
for his ability to find beautiful chorus girls, many of whom married Into tho
nobility.

i i

FORTY-SI- X RUSSIAN NUNS KILLED BY SHELL FIRE
LONDON, Oct. 4. A Petrogrnd dispatch says that the Russian ned

Cross Society hns published a list of 4fi sisters of mercy who perished In
the bombardment of n. hospital by the Austrlnns and Germans. The dispatch
ndds that the Germans have constructed lingo railway workshops nt Wlrballen,
where they arc employing French nnd Belgian prisoners.

VALENTINES WIN FIRST

LEG OF WIDENER RACE

Stirring Contest for $1000 Cup
Marks Bryn Mawr Horse

Show

By a Staff Corrtavondcnt
BRYN MAWII, Oct. The first leg

on the Wldencr $1000 gold challenge cup
was won by Mr. nnd Mrs. John It. Val-

entino on their mounts Fallan nnd Chor-agu-s

at the Bryn Maur Horse Show this
afternoon.

Tho cup presented by Joseph K.
Vldener was the most coveted reward

offered nt the exhibition. It must lie won
three times for permanent ownership, It
having been competed for the first time
this year.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Valentine won tho event
after a stirring competition with 10 other
entries of champion calibre. Only n
hair's breadth separated the decisions in
the class. Bioad Bun nnd Colonel Liv-
ingston, ridden by Inaac Clothier ond
Fred Phillips, respectively, got the red,
with A. J. A. Devcrcux and Victor
Mather, on Bail rK nnd Grasshopper,
the last In the money.

The competition called for teams of
two mounts negotiating the jumps on
the outside course nt safo hunting dis-
tance.

MIt--s Constance Vauclaln's "The Whip"
carried off tho honors in the class for
the Bryn Mawr Challenge Cup. Miss
Vauclaln won last year with Pandora
and must win again next year to retain
the trophy permanently. The cup Is
valued at $250. The same horse won the
blue In another championship class un-
der slightly different conditions.

Her entries have far and away excelled
any others in the harness classes nt the
Horse Show this year. A blue went to
her also in the pony harness champion-
ship 'class with Angus and Alert.

W. Lurman Stewart, of Baltimore, who
has had more than his share of hnrd luck
at the Bryn Mawr Horse Show, figured In
another spill today when Lone Ben, a
horse of John B. Vnlentlnc, fell nt one of
the Jumps, throwing him heavily. Al-

though shaken up und bruised, hp was not
seriously Injured. Mr. Stewart's falls
have been numerous during the present
show, through no fault of his own, but
because of the chnnces every rider of
spirited horses takes.

The first two championship classes of
the day, one for harness ponies nnd the
other for saddle horse, went to Miss
Constance Vauclaln's Bantam nnd F.
Ambrose Clark's Supplement, respective-
ly. Delchester Farms' Supreme was next
bst in the harness event, and Miss A

Imperial Princess in the harness
class.

Other winners were Miss Vauclaln's
Princess Sheila, Strontla Farms' Warwick
and Oscar Seelcy's Folly.

An Interesting event is that for which
tho prize Is the third Radnor Chal-
lenge Cup, offered by Archibald Barklle.
This prize must be won three times. Val-
ley Hill Farms' Wild Irishman has one
leg on It and Robert L. Gerry's Hnmsah
another Both these horses will mako a
try at It today.

Other special prizes have been offered
by Charles E. Mather. S. D. Riddle and
Henry L. Collins In various hunter
classes, nnd by Charles V. Coxo In a
harness class.

CU 2. ponies In harntsi, shown before an
apl roprlute ehlcle, children to drive Won by
Dtlcheaier Farm' atud. tiupreme; second. MIh
fiuncoi VowcH'b Tommte, third, Mlia Dorothy
Dnlgf'a .lack; fourth, Mian Nan Kltler'a
l!llllkrt II.

Clar 37, borsra in harneta, horae and
fi!rado brook or Mlmllar cart, driven

lady Won by MlHa Oonatance Vauclaln's
I'rlncea Hhella; second, Mlaa laabelU Wana-inakfr- 's

Kve; third, Mtaa Francea Powcll'a
Oxford Jewel; fourth, .Mra. Wlkorr Smith's
Matoma.

riaaa 48, champion alnla heavy hafnesa horae
Won by l'rlnceaa Sheila, Mla Constance

Vauclaln; second, The Whip, Mlia Constance
auclaln.
Claaa 42, Fourth Ilryn Mawr Challenge Cup,

for the beat ainsle heavy harneaa horae,
atalllon, mare or aeldlng, 14 handa 3 laches
or over, to ba ahown before

ohlcle Won by The Whip, Mlaa Constance
Vauclaln; aecond, Hupreme Polonlua, A, W,
Atkinson: third, Iluttonwood Ijss, William A,
l.leber; fourth, Walton Treasure, A. W.

claaa 18. champion harms pony pair Wonby Ansua and 'Alert. Mlaa Constance Vauclaln.
Claaa 1C1. for champion aaddle liorata Won by

V. Ambrose Clark, Supplement; second, Mlaa
Aaabella Wanamaker, Imperial Prlnceaa. Hirstprice, I7S or cup; aacond prlie, reaerte ribbon.

Claaa 115, for hunters and Jumpera Wonby HtrontU Farm, Warwick; aecond, Louis c.
Ulaik. Jr.. Crossbow, third. Pickering FarmHUblea, Wild Irishman; fourth, Antelo IJv-ereu-

Orasslioppcr, First prize, $100: second
prlie, $50.

Claaa 41, consolation claaa, for nonwlnnera
In double or alncle harness - Won by Mrs.
Wlkoft Kmlth, Natoma; aecond. Mra. Wlkorr
Smith, Pride; third, K. J. Urlffln. Northern
Prince. Flxat prlie, $23; aecond prllo, $1.1

Claaa IT, for champion ponlea Won by Mlaa
Conatance Vauclaln, Ilantam: aecond,

Farnia, Hupreme. rirat prlie, cup;
aecond prize, reaerve ribbon.

Claaa BT, for aaddls horses--Wo- by Oscar
Beeley, Folly: aecond, Mlaa Frances Powell,
riusette; third. Counteaa Mildred von Holeteln.Holly Wreath; fourth. Mlaa Lucille Carter.Ijidy Owenda. First prize, cup. aecond prl.cun. "

Claaa 4T Won by Bve and Buate, MliaIsabella Wanamaker; kecond, Mlaa Conatanoa
Vauclaln's Moonstone and Friar

Claaa 103 Won by Valentine's Fallan andChoragua; aecond, No. 1, third, No, is,
Claaa 3t Won by Fo. 62, aecond, Carolllurrlmau'a Mr Char Its.

80CIKTY POORLY Rfil'IlESKNTEl)
AT HOItSK SHOW TODAY

Ueautiful Weather Fails to Bring Out
Uig Attendanco at Bryn Mawr

BnYK MAWII, Pa., Oct. 4 --Desnlte
the return to beautiful weather, society
was try poorly represented this morning
at the Horse Show. Only a few of the
horse lovers attended the early classes.

Mrs. niuhard P. MrGrann, In a dark
port suit and purple-colo- r sport hat,

watched the hunting classes from the
side, as did Mrs. Wlkoft Smith and Mrs.
William A. Lleber, the former wearing
a linen frock, sports shoes and a pale
blue-sil- k sweater.

Mra. L. Harry Illchards. who has Just
returned from a summer pent at Teton
JUn.cb, Wyoming, is wearing a smart
suit of black and a velvet hat adorned
with one of the new scroll veils,

Mu Helen It (chard1 has. selected a

dnrk blue frock and n mustard colored
hot of velour.

Miss Frances Hedman has selected a
linen dress topped with a sports coat of
dull yellow duvetyne, finished with n
chinchilla collnr. Her hnjt Is of shirred
bluo velvet.

Mrs. Lelbcr was also In white linen,
topped with a rose-pin- k silk sweater. Her
small hnt wos or stitched pink silk,

Mrs. Henry Demker Bllcy, who made
her first appearance nt the show, having
Just tctumed from Wyoming, where she
spent the summer with her brother nnd
slstcr-ln-Ia- Mr. nnd Mrs. Maxwell
Struthers Burt, was wearing a handsome
black broadcloth suit nnd white fox furs.

With Mrs. Howard II. Henry was Mm.
W. Frnzler Harrison, who wore a whl'o
cont suit ond del blue silk swenter, blue
fox furs and a stiff sports hat of blue.i

Miss Mary ISvelyn Chew was gowned m
white linen nnd n postillion hat of white
silk. She also worn a blue sweater nnd
blue hosiery to match, white shoes nnd
white fnx'fur. :

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Mnybln Hart came
early In tho nftcrnoon. Mrs. Hart wore
a stunning suit of blue apricot crcpon
and a large black velvet hat.

Mrs. Robert Kmott Hnro had with her
Miss Lillian Washburn Newlln, of New
York. Mrs. Hnre was In dnrk blue with
a royal purple hat. Miss Newlin was
gowned in black chiffon nnd taffeta, nnd
Iter hat wns adorned with a paradise.

Mrs. M. G. Itlchardson, of Virginia, was
the guest of Mrs. Bush nowlnnd.

Mrs. W. W. Atterbury entertained Mrs
George Bosengnrtcn nnd Mrs. Samuel K
Reeves, Mrs. Atterbury wore a pale blue
chiffon frock and n flowered hot of
Georgette crepe. Mrs. Bosengartcn nnd
Mrs. Beeves wore white suits nnd dark
furs, tho former, having selected a black
velvet chnpeau, while Mrs. Beeves wore a
hnt of black tulle.

Mrs. C Howard Clark was gowned
entirely In white.

ATHLETICS LOSE 7--3

GAME TO WASHINGTON

Cunllminl from Page One
threw out Foster. Two runs, one hit,
one eiror,.

THIRD INNING.
Nnbors died "Foster to Judge. . Schang

fouled, to. Wllllanut. Stmnlc 'whiffed. So
runs. 'Vo VilU, rmrror.e t iMilan out. Demrau to Mclnnla. Bar.
ber singled to left nnd died steaUng. Per- -

nuia iu iiiuiuiiiv uuuupuu nneu to iunione.
No runs, ono hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Foster threw out Oldrlng. Mclnnla

singled to left. Malonc strolled. Mc-

lnnla died stealing, Williams to Shanks.
Slebold filed to Sawyer. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Shanks lifted to Oldrlng. Williams out,
iDcmrau to Mclnnls. Sawyer Journeyed
to second when Slebold threw Into tho
stands. Suwjer stole third and came
home on Perkms" overthrow. Harper
out, Mclnnls to Nabors. One run, one
hit, one error.

FIFTH INNING.
Demrau singled to left. Perkins hit

Into a double play. Shanks to Foster to
Judge. Kopf batted for Nabors and sin-
gled to right. Ho was out trying for a
double. Barber to Sawyer. No runs, two
hits, no errors,

Ray now pitching and Kopf playing
short for Athletics. udgo singled to
right. Judge out stealing, Perkins to
Malone. Foster struck out. II. Milan
tripled to centre. Barber struck out. No
runs, two hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Schang singled to right. Strunk beat

out a hit to short. Schang was caught
off' second, Harper to Sawyer. Oldrlng
struck out as Strunk stole second. Wil-
liams tossed out Mclnnls. No runs, two
hits, no errors.

Jamison singled to centre. Jamison
took second on a short passed ball.
Shanks struck out. Williams out, Kopf
to Mclunis, Jamison scoring. Sawyer
walked. Harper hit by a pitched ball. On
the ilclaed steal. Sawyer was out at
third, Ray to Kopf to Demrau, One run,
one hit, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Malone popped to Judge. Slebold struck

out Demrau walked. So did Perkins.
Kopf Hied to Williams. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Judge hit by a pitched ball. Judge
stole second, Foster struck out. H. Milan
walked. Barber singled to right, scoring
Judge. Jamison singled to right, scoring
H. Milan and sending Barber to third.
Shanks struck out. Williams out, Mcln-
nls, unassisted, Two runs, two hits, no
errors,

IUGHTH INNING.
Schang walked. Strunk forced Sphang,

Harper to Foster. A wild pitch sent
Strunk to second. Oldrlng struck out.
Mclnnls hit by a pitched ball, Malone
singled to left, scoring Strunk. Bay
walked. Shanks threw out Demrau. One
run, one hit, no errors.

Sawyer fouled to Perkins. Harper struck
out. Judge walked, Foster foroed Judge,
Kopf to Malone. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

MAN imO.'S 3IIIHDEK PLOT
C1IAW.K AllAINST W1FK

Benjamin Honowitz Telia Court
Reconciliation Has Been Effected

Serious accusations brought by Benja-
min HonowIU, of 12th and Lombard
streets, against Ills wife, Mrs, Resale
Honowitz, were dropped today when the
husband appeared In Court of Quarter
Sessions and said he. did not want to
press the charge as he and his wife
had been, reconciled and he wanted to
"forgive end forget." Hunowilx accused
hla wife of attetnptlpg to murder him.

Mrs. UonQVt'H. It .was alleged, "solic-
ited" cine John Taylor, a negro, of South
ltth atreet, to murder her husband, Tay-
lor Is not In the' city and could not be
located. She was also accused of hav-
ing put poison In a bottle of milk In-

tended for her husband, which, It wa
alleged, waa drunk Instead by Mr. Fan-hi- e

Soalowlti, of 103S Locust street, who
became III, llonowlt was unable to
prove, however, that Mrs. Honowitz, or
anyone'else, had. pui 4o Jn the milk,

COUNCILS' FINANCE

COMMITTEE FACING

EXPENSE PROBLEM

City Must Have $1,000,000 for
Immediate Improvements and

Payment of Bills in Vari-
ous Departments t

TO DISREGARD COOKE
How to fjnd $1,000,000 without floating a,

temporary loan to tldo the city over the
closing months of the year Isa problem

that the members of the Fnnnce Commit-

tee ol Jlty Councils will face when they
meet this week for tch first time since
June. Members of; tho committee say
they will be nble to meet the demands of
the city and county officials by transfers.

Director Cooke, of th Department of
Publlo Works, asks for $300,000 for 60

sewers which hnve already been author-
ised by Counclla nnd bid upon by con-

tractors. The members of the Finance
Committee, If present plans are carried
out, will Ignore this request nt least until
next spring. Similar action Is likely to
be taken ns to other Items for municipal
work:

Among l,he requests for money are the
following:

DEPARTMENT OF PUULIC WOltKS.
llureau nf City Property, for laborers

In public squares ?",K
Itepair of market bouaea l.tHKi
Itepnlrs to City Hall -'-,WU
Maintenance ealarlea and mechanics'

waKea lu.OW
Bureau of lltghnaia, trsneportatlon,

meals, etc 3.M0
Maintenance of atree-- and roads 15,0(10

Biro of teams to.ooo
Hire of equipment l&.WO
Maintenance of meadowa and water

rouraea, wages, etc 4.IXHI
Maintenance of bridges 10. WM)

Patching asphalt streets bO.tM)
llureau of su,re)a. hire, tloraae- and

caro of horses, ehlclca and automo- -
bllea y.4ll

llureau of water, making of water rent
duplicates MM

Hepiilra t
Distribution .VJ.iw
Meters -'-.i"JO
Purchase of trees and thruba for

planting about tho pumping statlona
and niters 1,WH

DKPA'ITMBN'T OF COUNTY COMM18- -
Hiosniis.

Witness fees $.1,000
Jurors' pay 75,00"
Juvenile suppoit IOO.OuO
Pay of ptr dlcni clerka regularity em-

ployed 2,784
Pilntltit; December assessors' lists... . ,10l
llxtra help primary election IS.O'K)
Printing of official ballots, sample

ba'lotK, tally sheets and statements
In 1JSI dhlsloiw 12.000

Ktiulpment, furnishings, transportation,
heroes, wagons, automobile, repair,

eep and maintenance of same, etc.,
for r:ureau Weights nnd Measures. . 12,000

Care of lioys and glrla committed to
(.'ten Mills School 1:1,000

Repairs to House nf Intention 2.UOU
Expanses of Municipal Court
Domestic Helatlona Court 3,000
Kurnltura and equipment lo.ooo
.stationery and printing .1.001
Miscellaneous 3,0i)
Luw books 500

Other demands made upon the commit-
tee Include the payment of $2538.81 to tho
estnte of David McMahon for paving
Somervllle avenue, between Broad nnd
15th streets; Director of Public Safety
Drlpps, who nsks that Fire Marshal tt

be allowed $1000 with which to give
publicity to the National Fire Preven-
tion Day. on Thursday next; the Civil
Service Commission, which wants $1550 to
hlro expert examiners nnd monitors dur-
ing the balance of the year; the Com-
missioners of the County Prisons, who
want $5000 to maintain the prisons; $1000
for the maintenance of the horse water
stations, $2000 to the Superintendent of
Police, who wants it for repairing the
motor patrols, and $12,000 to the Depart- -

jnient of Wharves, Docks and Ferries for

Creek between Bridge and Orthodox
Rtrpetn TIHt. bill nnt lnnat ttiA mmml.

rW must find $32,000 with which to pay
the expenses of the special coupcllmnnlc
committee that will bo Incurred In bring-
ing the Liberty Bell back from San Fran-
cisco.

RESCUED MINER TELLS

STORY OF ACCIDENT

One of Nine Men Saved From
Tunnel Narrates Experi-

ences of Brave Band

POTTSVILLB, Pa., Oct. 4. The nine
men rescued yesterday afternoon from
the Foster tunnel of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company are doing well under
the treatment they are receiving at the
Couldale State Hospital. They are guarded
against being Interviewed, for the sur-
geons require that they be kept perfectly
quiet. It is believed that all the men will
recover.

Elmer Harron, one of the men, gave out
a statement at the hospital telling how
tho air, becoming compressed by the
stream of water, knocked them down and
rendered them senseless for several sec-
onds. Reviving, ho and his companions
went to the gangwuy below to ascertain
the cause and they climbed along the
air pipe to the chuto where the rush of
water came. They climbed through four
chutec and they discovered that they
were Imprisoned, and that their way of
escape had been cut off by a vast barrier
of coal and rock.

They crawled to Chute 21, Lahonlck
went up Chute 24 to ascertain If there was
a way of escape. The others continued to
crawl along the pipes until they came to
Chute 27, where they stayed until they
were rescued. The running stream of
sulphur water was not palatable, so they
drank sparingly of It. They were de-
prived of their lights on Tuesday, about
24 hours after they had been Imprisoned,

"FRANKLAND" PARTY
TITLE IS PRE-EMPTE- D

Continued from Page One
Mackey'a leadership, has failed to carry
it, except onpe In recent years.

Organization leaders themselves have
said within the last few days that they
do not expect to carry the ward for
Thomas II. Smith, their "harmony" e,

but that they are planning the
nardest kind of a fight there In an efrort
to line up votes. In the primary election
Smith received only 1000 more votes than
Porter, and the full Organization strength
In tho ward was polled. Not half of theregistered votes was cast.

Facing the probability of an over-
whelming Porter victory In the ward on
November 2, sweeping Into office the In-
dependent candidates for Councils theOrganization the Franklinparty title In a majority of the divisionsand the "FTankland" party
title to confuse the Independent voters inthe ward.

Th( Legal Committee of the Franklinparty today announced Us Intention of.testing the legality of a titleso similar to the one previously pre-
empted for the ward by the Independents.
"FranWk'..ndfl't,.!,e pr"emi,t,on "
Th...ry,"k"n wrty "en have

the Franklin parly title In the
fi?.1!10? di'on SlUh, 1Mb, nth, lth,J4th, nth. 32d. 14th, SMh, 87th,' 3Sth
J3th and in all divisions from the 43d tothe 53d Mackey followers made the pre
etnptlon In al of (he mlnliig 31 div-
ision.

ALLIES OrtDER $15,000,000

WOKTII OP ARMS AND LEGS

riTTSninCJll, Oct. 4. Ilfleen mil-

lion ilnllsra' worlh of artificial leu ami
arm for crippled aotdlers will lie made
by an artificial limb rampnnr here to nil
orders from the KnalMi and Irrmh

The' company plans tn ship
2J0 legs and arms each month till the or-

der 1 completed. The first shipment from
the Pittsburgh factory will be made to-

day.

GREECE ARMS TO AID
ALLIES IN BALKAN WAR

Continued from Paze One

less to aid and support Greece that tha
Allies arc at Salonlkn. Franco and Eng-

land enter tho Balkans ns traditional
friends nt Greece, nnd not otherwise

The Greek Government has seized tho
Macedonia railroads, of which two are
Austrian and one French.

Hvery Indication today Pointed to the
actual participation of Bulgaria In the
Kuropenn war within eight hours.

Bussla Is expected to declaro war on
Bulgaria tomorrow, bringing tho 13th
Huropean power Into tho great conflict.

Tho Teutonic grip upon Bulgaria Is so
strong thot hope of preventing that na-

tion from going to war on tho side of
the centrnl Powers has been abandoned.
Itussl.Vs ultimatum, which was timed to
expire at 4 o'clock this afternoon (Petro-gra- d

time; 9 n. m. Philadelphia time),
furnishes the Allies with a' casus belli.

A tllspatch ftom retrogrnd slates that
M. Bavlnsky. tho nusslan Minister to
Bulgaria, has prepared to leavo Sofia this
oenlng, having no hope that tho Busslan
ultimatum would rccclvo a favorable an-

swer. If any nt all, from King Ferdi-

nand's Government.
Bussla hns prepared to attack Bulgaria

by land nnd by sea. Part of tho Busslan
Black Sea fleet has been mobilized to
attnek the Bulgarian ports of Varna,
Bui gas nnd Aktebal. Six hundred thou-eon- u

Busslan troops have been mobilized
at Odessa.

Kxtrcmo pressure Is being brought to
bear ngatnst Bumanla by the Teutonic
allies to compel her to remain neutral,
but this Is being combnttcd by equal
pressure frbm the Entente Powers. ia

lies between Bulgaria and Bussla,
and In order to put an enemy upon Bul-

garian soil Busslan troops would have to
penctrato Rumanian territory unless they
were sent hy transport, which would bo
a dangeious and tedious operation.

A powerful Austro-Germn- n army has I

been raasscn upon me uanuuo near m
Rumanian frontier In order to overawo
the Rumanian Government. Most of
these troops ns well as a majority of tho
2000 guns that support them have been
drawn from Poland nhd Gallcla.

It Is reported that Field Marslnl von
Hlndenberg, of tho German nrmy, has
been selected to direct operation of the
Austro-Germa- n nnd Bulgarian troops in
the drle through Scrvla to Turkey.

Athens leports that the German Gen-

eral Stnff hits selected Wednesday for
tho opening of tho great offensive against
Servin.

The Busslan ultimatum Is approved
both heic and In Purls. A portion of the
Loudon press hns demanded for several
dnys that the Allies force Bulgaria's hand
before sho had completed her mobilization
by issuing an ultimatum, tho Bulgarian
Czar having failed to reply to a friendly
note Inquiring nboul his Intention").

An eleventh-hou- r change of policy on
the part of Bulgarln Is believed almost
too remote n possibility to be considered.
It Is thought likely that Czar Ferdinand
may make nn effort to prolong tho nego-
tiations with Russia until he completes
his military measures. It Is understood
here that Bussla will accept any attempt
at delay as cause for nn Immediate dec-
laration of war to be followed hy similar
declarations from all the Allies.

According to advices from Bucharest,
Field Marshal von Mackeuscn, with 230,-00- 0

troops withdrawn from the Russian
front, has arrived ut tho Servian frontier
and will direct the Austro-Gcnnn- n march
on Constantinople, according to the news-
paper Epocha, Von Mnckensen is said
to have established headquarters at
Versez.

This report is not confirmed from any
other source. It Is n fact, however, that
the Austro-Germa- n centre, commanded
by Mnckensen, has made no progress
against the Russians for nbout 10 days,
though the Russians ver,o not presumed
to bo In Inrgo forco east of Plnsk es

fiom Swiss source hlnted that
the troops for the Balkan campaign were
being withdrawn from Mackensen's nrmy.

Hostilities may begin In the Balkans this
week. Fifty thousand Bulgarian troops
already havo arrived nt the Servian fron-
tier, ready for the first blow. Bulgaria's
mobilization Is virtually completed.
Athens dispatches today said three. fifths
of the Bulgar strength Is to bo thrown
against Servla nnd two-fifth- s against
Greece. Czar Ferdinand apparently Is
confident of Rumanian neutrality and has
but few troops stationed along the Ru-
manian frontier.

One Athens dispatch today declared It
was reported from Vienna that the Austro-G-

erman attack on Servla Is to begin
today or tomorrow, Bulgaria entering the
war a few hours later.

SERBS AND BULGARS CLASH
IX FRONTIER SKIRMISHES

PABIS, Oct. harp skirmishes have
occurred between Servian and Bulgarian
outposts near Belogradshlk, It Is teported.
In a dispatch received hero today. Thefighting took place In the mountains on
the frontier, not far from the railway linerunning to Nlsli.

Alhnnlnn trnnna hnvn n,iintt Ttf.nn.
6t miles southeast of Scutari, according
iu a. ooim uispaicn receiveu Here today,

ALLEGHENY BALLOT FRAUDS

Action Against Accused Election Offl.
cers to Be Begun

PITTrinUltaif, Pn Oct. 4. Although
tho election frauds in which District At-
torney Jackson has announced his inten-
tion of taking criminal action were notbrought up at today's session of the
Orand Jury, It Is known that the County
Prosecutor plans to begin action against
the election boards of 10 wards beforenight.

In the fight for the prothonotaryshlps
nomination William B, Kirker has gained
167 votes In the recount of 63 districts over
his supposedly successful opponent, D. B,
John. There are still 107 more ballot
hnTns tn tip nnenpit nnH ,,,.. m..
County Commissioners started making the
iciuum ui ma i ci'iuining uoxes tms morn-
ing.

COSSACKS CHECK ;
VON HINDENBURffS
n A Oil TTDAIVT MlrVTDI . !

imsii urun luiman

Russian Assaults Daily
Roll Line Back Fight-

ing Spirit Regained

STANDSTILL AT DVINSK 1

Enemy Pushed Bnck on Vings, 4
Is Berlin's Offlcial Report.

Attack in South

LONDON, Oct. i
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg's drive

nt Minsk, like that at Dvlnsk. has been
checked, and every day sees his line being
rolled further back under the savage

of the Russians, who continue
to make brilliant use of their Cossack
cavalry nnd otherwise appear to hava
recovered their old fighting form.

In one action at the southern extremity
of Lako Nnrotche, which region for sev-

eral days has been the theatre of desper-
ate fighting, the Russians at tho point
of tho bayonet stormed a strong German
position on a farm and captured 14 can-
non.

SLAVS ATTACK ON RIGA LINE;
HAVE FRESH AMMUNITION

BERLIN, Oct. 4.
The Russians are attacking vigorously

all along the front from Velelka to a point
southeast of Riga, It was officially admit-
ted today. They seemingly have received
largo supplies of ammunition.

"Yesterday the enemy advanced In denso
masses on tho entlro front between
Postaw and Smorgon nftcr.llbcral artillery
preparation," said this afternoon's official
statement. "Tho attack broko down, tha
enemy suffering heavy losses. We also
repulsed Russian attacks southwest of
Lenncwaden.

"Russlnn nttacks against us on tho Vilna
front, failed."

SLAVS STRAIGHTEN LINE,
GENERAL STAFF REPORTS

PETROGRAD, Oct. 4.

Tho Russian General Staff in comment-
ing upon the military situation directs
attention to the completion of the task
of straightening tho lino south of Dvlnsk.
Tho German wedge pointing toward

now has been trust back. The
failure of this great German effort, made
with two corps of cavalry nnd eight In-

fantry corps (400,000 men), has materially
Improved the Russian position, as It Is
not believed the Teutons will be able for
some tlmo to concentrate for another
drive.

Arrivals from Riga .report the situation
In the city Is normal. Street cars and
theatres are operating ns usual. Manv
refugees are returning, and the sound
of cannon cannot be heard. The only
diversion Is nn occasional raid by Ger-
man aircraft, nnd their projectiles have
caused little alarm or damage.

UNTERMYER DEMANDS
HALT ON SPECULATION

Continued from Page One
einmcKt leguhitlon of the Stock Ex-
change that will convert It Into the great'

and responsible security mar-
ket of the country which is its high and
honorable function."

Untermyer's letter to the Rev. Mr.
Relsner, In part, follows:

"I ought, perhaps, to preface any an-
swers to your inquiries by explaining
that I have never bought stocks on mar
gin or credit, and have never been con-
cerned In a ehort salo or speculated In
the stock market. But as an Investor
and a lawyer, who for upward of 35 years
has been Intlnyitely connected with the
affairs of corperatlons and who ft fa-

miliar with the machinery of tho stock
exchange, I have no hesitation In answer-
ing your first question by saying that
It Is worse than hopeless for the average
man to expect to amass a fortune or to
make money by dealing In the stock
market My experience Is that In the
end thoy all lose. They do not lose all
tho time, but they do lose all In time.
My advice to, you is to urge them to
keep as far away as possible frtan.tlie
contagion of speculation, nnd esperlnlly
to warn them against the present fever
of speculation, and al no tlinc to buy
stocks except to the extent to which they
can pay for them in full as an Invest-
ment, and then only nfter n thorough
Investigation of the merits of tho property
based on normal conditions

"Above nil things I nijvise that In mnk-In- g

their Investments they keep nwnj
from tl'ie (and In most Instance
miscalled) "war stocks," most of whieh
aie selling at greatly Inflated prices,
based on temporary conditions, which are
greatly exaggerated and accelerated by
pool manipulations and other forms of
artificial activity. In some of the most
prominent Instnnces the present ptices
reflect. In my Judgment, besides these
conditions ,a feverish ways of wild nnd.
senseless speculation that has seized the
general public, spreading like wild II re
from ocean to ocean, nnd for which the
publlo will, as usual, pay dearly Mn the
end."

FUGITIVE FELLS TWO WOMEN

Alleged "Ticket Scalper" Runs InU
Crowd in Attempting Escape

A man, Whom the police accuse of being
ay "ticket scalper," was arrested at Broad
and Walnut streets this afternoon, after
an exciting chase along the crowded
street, In which he knocked two women
down. He Is Louis Cohen, S3 ears old,
SS9 North 9th street.

According to Sergeant Lyons, of the
15th and Locust streets station, Cohen
was annoying matlnee-goer- s In front of
the Forrest Theatre by his attempting to
sell tickets for the "Birth of a Nation."
He was warned by Lyons to move on,
and when he refused to do so Lyons
attempted to arrest him.
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